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Borne l ciuarks on stable man-- ;

nrment, which we ropy:
j

The imp-ir'.atic- f providing cm-- :

fortablr buildings and pb-iit- .f foud
f. r young colts or old L. tses is &u

obvious as t j lead to ti e e n c'u-io- n

that it would only Lave t ) be com-- :

mended to the notice of the I n edcr j

or owner to injure it faithful exeru-- 1

thl. Warmth flea ul,n-s- . pure air, j

6Dd wholesome food, in stable afiairs,
arc so scif-- e iJi-D- t as to i.ppi-a- to the
pocket of evety man whose eajiltal
is iiivi'ficd in eijuiiK- - property. Ex-

tra f"id atid oare is a cheap inveM-nici- it

iiu young stock. It iuukeu its
return in superb. r fn;i and early
inaiiiiii. jiitiim. i .en iiu
.:, i. ,1. lib- - arrnn.emeuts feeding Lis
tii.--t 'n t i n uuiuju ti in '

niest eoual to the discoverv of a mine
of wealth to become the Iii'vei ler .f

rst-- c ass stock. ILevliutla rea.lv
market and yield an abundant re-

turn upon the capital iuve-tei- l.

The bara is of ilal couse-tjuenc- e

to the breeder ia protecting
Lis stock fn oi the cold storms and
bleak winds of a nor.ber.'i climate
The stable should well drained
and perfectly ventilated. Damp
stables, surrounded by stagnant

I.. ,.f n T.wt ti n n t mnu ilii vo' Ul III 11 .III i Ul I I ILI nil..-'- . iv
around them. I'iiiLv,
tjfll.l.w enrriiiit tbo ut mosiihere that- i i '
en'"'ndcrs disease in the stable and
destroys the inmates. The fleet ol ,

couliued air diluted in ful stables, '

breathed over and over, is to create
dis rise, sucli as blindness, glanders,
farev, and contagious disorders,
from '. hieli the subjects re-

cover.
Apertures sLould be provided in

the L'.le barn for the egress i f foul

air and the ingress of pure air. Na-

ture hn provided ! means t) purify
1 r-ihe st. Uile ainl preserve irolll prcllia- -

Hire tleeav its valuable inmates,
l oul air bi coiik s bghtt r than pure

r and rises to the upper regions,
w here w indow s are provided fur its
escape, aud the pure air rushes ia to
supply its place.

.Nutritious food and stable manage-
ment are the prime causes of ttiecess
in the art of breeding. I a raising
g od colts, the food that enters into
the composition of fle.--h aud blood
has much to do with the future val-

ue of the horse. Hard food makes
hard fl -- h. Colts should be fed on
that kind of food that contains the'
most of th constituents of bone and
muscle. 1 i.e idea that lias gamed
credence in the unsophisticated mind
that grain spoils the vouug colt, is a
fatal delusion ia table economy. It
tht-- ever require grain it is in win- -

ter, afier they are weaned fnuii their
mother's milk. Among the cereals,
oats are the best calculated to make
firm flesh and solid bone. These
should be fed alternately w ith roots
to regulate the bowels and supplv
tli- - natural waste of the body.
V :::ig cults require roots in winter
as well as sumnx r, if led on nutri-
tious food. Cut straw" or Lay, iv:cd
with irround meal, will alioiit

. one-thir- of the cost of keeping, and
it the most economical food for the
blow work horse. It is not adapted
to fast wors, except as an alterative
to open the bowels and prevent con-

stipation.
,

It Softens the flesh, re-

laxes the muscles, and therefore is

tiot suited to horses used for fast
driving. The amount of grain re-

quired to keep the medium sized
li .rse in good condition, at moderate
exercise is about tea quarts of oats
p-- d'ay. or its equivalent ill other

eronl- -. The addition of ten pounds
f Lay would constitute their daily

tiHowaacc. These rations must be
increased or diminished according to
the size of the horse, and agreeably
tithe labor performed. The most
rational standard of feeding is to ap-

portion out their feed according to
the weight of the Fubject to be fed.
Let two per ceut. of their live weight
in bay and grain constitute the ag-

gregate measure of their d.iily al-

lowance.
Horses taken up from rest, after a

run to crass or a lie over in tne vard
arc soft and weak from relaxed mus
cles. They require gradual harden-
ing

w
of flesh and limb to recover solid

condition for service. Hard work on
f lit nesn ana wean tegs tenus to im-

pair the joints and destroy the cori- -

'stitution.
I.'xercisc,' sweating, and grooming

form the artificial cultivation bv
w hich the expert increases the phy-
sical powers of the horse. It clears
the wind, hardens the muscles, and
increases the artificial circulation,
which secures the utmost health and
vigor to perform wonderful tasks
without danger to life or limb.

When the horse comes iu at night, A

tired and dripping with sweat, Le
should be well rubbed down and
treated to a good bed of straw, that a
L? may lie down and rest. It will
prevent fevered feet and swelled legs,
and leave him in condition to repeat
his task next day.

The horse is subject to be stalled
otT from over-feedin- g, ovcr-ta.-kin-

aud other causes. When
this hapjiens, a run 'out to grass will
prove the best medicine. It will often
Tcstore them to health w hen all other
remedies fail.

Good - quality of upland Lay and is
clear, plump grain are always the so
cheapest to feed. Mow-bur- nt Lay or
mustr oats are dear at any price.
The best food is tbe most economi
cal. Decayed vegetable food is lia-t'- e

to introduce disease into the sta
ble, wh:ch may destroy its most p:e--

cmus subjects. It is poor economy
to feed musty Lay or grain at iLe
risk of health, wLcn it does not con
tain aullicient nutriment to keep the
horse in good working condition.

We Lave it at last. The Roches-
ter

of
Union, a leading Democratic or-

gan
or

ol" New-Yor- k, quotiusr Senator
Logaa'a remark that he "has heard to
more b iter denunciation of Sheridan
from Democratic Senators, Represen-
tatives and newspaper than Le cter
heard against Jeff. Davis from the
same source," adds: "TLis is very
likely, because it is just. And it is At
Tery just because the offence of Sher-
idan is a thousand times more repug-
nant and fatal to civil government
tktn wis Ikeoffm of Jeff Davis." for

Manuring ! sTletet

Georjre Gedde-s- , of Or.oi Jim

countv. New York, an iiiieiiijreiit

farmer wh La met wiib success hi

the bu.sine, jrives in tbe Ne York
Tribune, Lis views on manuring ia

. .... K ...midoririnl a ii i.H ;rwinter, iwi Bivwvim m
althoudi ther do not ilic qucs- -

lion as to the waste of uianure

windv day?, cverv winter, ia which

.'if ii
... 1

i .t.not lue voiouie portions vi iuc
a:- -

ct-ii- wiih the vapor: Mr. i.
:

Mr. A. Corbia, Jr., nk.: "Is it

desirahle to draw manure to the
fields duilv ; IIIIU It i'f " ' ' V

Leans, or spread it The hast
possible aniouht of labor that eaa be

given barn-yar- d and stable mai.ure,
and use it a"t all, is to draw it as
made, and spread it at once from the
(i!ed, or wagon on the ground. Uu- -

less there is some good reason for
treating our yard manure otherwi.-e- .

t h i s is the beVt way ; but il cau not
alwHVs ! done. In yards the snow
of winter is generally so gnat that
it is not practicable to handle the
straw and corn stalks that on

grain farms get under the feet of ihe
cows etc. that are urmcmnii v iu iiie

So nnirh manure as is made in fctabies

and under the sheds can be carried,
to the field about as made.

I was very mueb i!ea-e- d at v'e'V-- j

ing the bar'n of the Hon. Harris
Lewis, now President of the New
York State A tri !cu turnl Societv.

cows, ami lor taking awav no- - ma- -

i . t.. 1 .. !.. ,

nure, njipeareo io lumni- - me n a- -i

possible amount i inimr. ome
hfi v cow s sto xl in ft hish baseiiieut
that oiiened on three sides above the
-- i:rro':ii!liij; eroiind. There was
room enough behind each row of
cows to drive a sled, on whtch each
day's manure could be cast at single
movement of a dung fork. This sled
is drivca out at the end of the b:t-e- -J

merit stable directly to the field, if j

desired, and by another
.

hauling
.

is

11..HI ..
forr..c

save

prra,l, and a.ready to Legin nvi auy kind
Work.

As to leaving manure ia heaps ia
the field, I can see but one gOOU

reason, and that is to Lave it heat
and thus destroy the seeds or weeds.
This vc have the past season done,
and we are now (Nov. 27.) spread-- i

ing these piles by using a sled, hav-

ing to give the ma ml re an extra
handling and losing all use of it

since il fwas drawn from our cow-- i

aid last spriug. Iut we hafe kill- -

ed many seeds of foul weeds, ami
.... ...II... r. 41. n"in linn: iois unuuiv ijj i J

" i i"i-- -

irround, leaching into it nil winter.
In the spring, a brush drawn over
this manure, in various directions
and many limes, w ill reduce it ami
spread it, so that next year's pasture
will get great benefit from it; and if

the land should be plowed iu August
and well pulverized, and sown to
wheat in September, the prospect for
a w heat crop, as large as grown here,
would be first-rat-

On a part of this same field, which
has 20 acres in it, we last w inter
tirew manure fresh from the sLecp-.-hed- s.

The great growth of grass
that came of ibis sheep manure last
summer enabled us to make this both
pasture aud meadow. Five or six
acres were mown, thereby making
some hay. aud producing a fresh
growth of crass that the cattle would
eat better than they would the loo
rank growth that some way got the
start of them earlier in the season.
To-da- y this sweep-manur- e, part of
the field bas a strong grow th of t hick
grass that farm stock would like to
dig out of the snow, even if it is six
inches deep. The crop of wheal
that probably will be harvested iu
170 w ill tell those who may tht u be
here to see, something of the compar-
ative benefits of the different ways of
applying the manure.

Tbe next question asked by Mr
Corbin is, "Wiih the disappearance
of snow ia spring, will we not lose
very much of the value of our
manure by it washing away, before
the surface ice thaws sufficient to ad-

mit of the land absorbing it f '' On
some steep side hill this might be so,
or if the land is so severely frozen
before snow falls that it does not
thaw out under the snow, and the
saow is carried olTbv some running
water, it might carry tht; manure
with it. IJut I never saw just thi-sta- te

of things anywhere I wished to
spread manure in the wiuter. Gen-

erally, any dark, open substances
thrown on even a deep suow will
soon find its way to the surface of
the ground, aud only in very rare
cases wiil the saow thaw nway
without having first given way
under tbe dark substance thing on m

and allowed their falling on top of
oi me ground while there isyct snow
covering the rest of the surface. We
do not often spread our manure

here streams of water run even in
thaws, or where water iu winter
poads up. We seek the high lauds,
lh breaks of hillsides and other
places that require aid, and spread
the manure rather above the line
that divides liw good from the poor-
er laud, think'.ug that in the natural
course of thiugs the fertilizing mat-
ter will work dov.u rather than up
hill. A little thought aud care iu
applying manure in winter will avoid
any loss lrom its washing away
when winter breaks ip.

!V!tli Jllnep St-K- to - Ilirb.

Ten to twelve years ago there was
miner working in tLe upper levels

of the Comstock at if 4 per day. lie
lived in a little cabin down the can-
on, did his own cooking, and whis-
tled softly, "There's a good time
coming, boys." To-da- y that miner
walks about the streets of Virginia
City, us cordial as in the old days ;

he dresses no better than any ordin-
ary gentleman of Virginia, and eats
no better food tLan a conscientious
editor ougLt to Lave, and yet as Le

rated in the stock list daily, he is
rich that, were Lis stocks turned

into money, Le could lend Scott that
$70,000,000 Le wants and Lave
enough left to live comfortably upon.
He could, unaided, go down and
open t Lis own expeiise, tLe Di.rien
canal; or sLould Lis fancy run that
way, Le could advertise
tha, the Government, through Lim,
had determined to resume immedi-
ate specie payment, and pretty near-
ly make the promise good. He
could endow a college in each State

tLe Union with $2,000,000 each,
could build a double track narrow

gague railroad from San Francisco
New York, and solve at once the

problem of cheap transportation.
TLere is no telling, indeed, wLat Le
might do ; Lut what Le will do is ap-
parent enough, lie was Lc re wLen
thirty feet of ore was a big mine.

1,500 feet be bas found it three or
four times as wide. He believes at
4,000 feet he will strike it 500 feet
wide, and get rich, and he i- - imniT

it Virginia Enterprise.

To 31 like I nrrolnj Pay.

r.i.- - i.ni.tiM.i r.riinrciessi v iiil

Joi n Rusticus male the foilowini
remarks en IT. .a-- i.di i!.o furnuruT

jtay" Lefi.ve 'A- - I'reii.lwui. Wiscous-io- ,

Fanr.tTe' C lis
You ask li.e iu ti l! T'ju h"'.v to. Ti . ii ., .. r .niaks irpav. i Will it H jdu 01

some tli:::r- - that v t.ay, and others:
that w : !; A.

It a i . pa v to thorough v un'i
stun ur bii.:!!)''-- ? iiiiu tiiuac a oli- - i

sine . f w hut v iu understand: it
'o into faming ar.d ;

'
i. iv ti l t l;r:!r ab-.iu- lami.il
Itl. pav t'J lake a.iil iii.J

iiewM'Ui cr.'. It will n t pa v You to
uliiim tt.ai. vmi eaa't atl-T- to taKe a t

pape !hj u have a. t time to
read oiie. i"

It i!i pav o ka soi"::el.i:llg
I

aa-.- l
1

'

U- -e 'Ollllll'i!i e in vour farmiiiir
. " .

Operatioli, IlUt i!l IK :iv to oe
ignorant.

It wi;l no: pav to in est ail you are j

worth ia lud'and theu attempt to
farm with no wmking capital; but it!
wi'l pav to u:p!

"
v ru.ircbib.Ton less

"

an I

... ..............ii iIt mi-.- - i i.iv lo M'i Wl.ell airi ei
1)11 -- Jit Inn t '.. tii'tp-i- to raise l'J
Lu.-he- is per acl It ii ay py to ru.se
1 nni.y, but it :i!! p v i t .. r ;o raise

(thirty,
j It wili p.iy lo buy diior-.-i- i vii.g ma-wi- ll

jchiaery and n.--e i! but it Rvt

ay to spelid more i; ai v for machin
cry ttaa ail te cr es v mi raise will

f ir. Neither ' 1 it to leuve
. . .I..yourunii lii.icliiinoy ami sta:iu-iu- -

in tin- field over wir.H r. in go
ing to Appu iLe other tl.iy I saw
three p! r,s :ng ia t lit lurrow,
i seeue" Mid a -: :!kv lake taadiiig
ia the li. Id where last used
several Larrow and cultivators. I it
hope that none of ti.tto belong to
members of o;ir club.

It pavs to study the wants of the t

nia.ket and to raise those productions
w hich vi ill find quick sale and a fair
price nearest home; at least do not
aticmpt to bulky articles to a on
tlistaut market. It may pay to sh;p
wool and cheese v. hiieil will not pay

:to si; wan a oil w

Lome mar! ,t :. may pay ttie
best.

It will pay to g' t a name b.r I'"!
duciiiLT and se "".--ii,t .i

7
p. ihw iir lei'- .

i.uit it will not pay to ...

sell a i. hit I i i e i e i i nisi ii)-.- -.

i
It pay s to keep good stock; it '

V. Ill U it iiavto bav 'improved'ttofk
at faucv jmees and then neglect to
to fke pi .per care of it better k

prove the you already have.
1 1 docs not pav to go with a rash

tro'.n one ",hiiig to another. II (i.
at

happens to make a good thing out ol
cabbage, dou'l all go t ) raising cab-

bage the iicx: vtar. If V"ii do you
will be very apt t ii have mo' c c !i.:
bane Lea. Is than y it can dispose of.

It v.'iil pay to be thorough and
Work::. aiilike in all von undertake to
do t have a plan I i to It,
lining your work ia the ri"!,t iviiv
an. I at the ri i Lit time. 1 s iw a ma a
plowing hi com ground last fall, but
i,( re lo con! I p:ov ho to mow
the weeds and gru.-- s, rake theiti into
piles and burn them. Now, although
that man was fulliilini the sei lpture,
which sav.s "the tans sh ill be ga'h- - his
ered in heaps and burueii .''yt i iv u'd
it not have paid better it I e had cn;-- 1

ployed that labor with lie- - h le and
cultivator ia .June

It pays to carry something to si II

e very time you go to mmki t It will
not pay to grow l and grumble about
hard limes and the scarcity of money by
when you Lave nothing to sell. are

It does not pay to patronize lightni-

ng-rod perambulators, gift enter-
prises, nor any other agent? who go
trave'.i ig around the country not
even it tiny trust you.

It wiil iiav to buy what you really
need iu the shape of seed and imple-

ments or h one e inf rts. Il w ill not
pay for any man, community or na-

tion tr buy mure than they seil.
It will pay to raise fine fruit and

vegetables, line stock, to keep sheep,
and cows, and hogs, an ! fowls, and
bee-- ; it will pav to mak" your home if
pleasant and ut tractive, to give your it
children a chance to know something
and be someicdy; it pays to be hon-

est, to be a man; ir ill pay to be a
farmer

llat whethi r farming p'lys or does
not pay, depends eatin ly on the man,
on the in iteiial ytiii make the farmer
of. You cannot make a successful
lawyer, or doctor, or me'chmt out
of a blockhead. Neither can you
make a successful fanner out of every

a

ignoramus wlio attempts farming
iu

because he does tiot know enough to
do anything else.

ruiiberrir on I ;ili:n!

Feiiiaps it is not generally known on
that for over fifl-e- years craribt rry
culture on upland Las been carried
on on this island in certain localities,
with, in some cases, maikid success.
I find the main cause f failure in
evtry case is t e IVc that they have
tt i,il in treat them the same as on
low land. TI. s is a'l wrong, as they
mast be either cultivated or nourish-
ed

w

with meadow hay, straw or
leaves bet '.veeii the row.-- ; tLis is pre
ferable to cultivating; set theai ia
rows three or f 'ur feet an .ri, one
foot aoart ia the row; cut oil' tt.
runners, tne same as stra .v berries.
The advantag: of upland cranberries
is that thev gr w very d uk. coise- - of
ijueti ;!y cei" bring i d id

re in m.' kei Another ad van- -

e is ihev get ri: i lore an v
pe.-t- s affi ct theai, and if not allowed
to put uut runners, but thick-
en

the
up in the row, liiey can be ruked

at a cost of one-tent- h of what it costs the
to pick them by hand. 1 cannot sny
how they would succeed in other lo-

calities, but I am very certain that ed
as fa r us Long Island is concerned
lucre is no .jet tor business.

1 vanln and llrr t'oisibf If lir.
One of the speakers of the Baptist i

Convention in HarrisLurg.thus spoke
of the old Keystone State: This of
S'ate, os a mission field, comprises
45,000 sipiare miles. It is as large
as Connecticut, New
Hampshire, Rhode l.--b nd, Vermont, ia
.Maryland, Delaware, atid one-fourt- h

it
or ,i'iv .icrsey cvmiiineu. it is as
large as Denmark, Holland aud Bel of

gium, in Europe, together. It is
near! v as large as nil England. Phil
adelphia is territorially the largest
city ia America; yet Pennsylvania
could find room Jor 33 such cities. au

Our poj.ul:i'.i,,;i is 4,000,000; us great. a
a number as are contained in the
States of Arkansas, California, Dela-
ware, Florida. Kansas, Minnesota,
Nebraska. Nevada, New Hampshire, ten
Oregon, Rhode Island, West Virgin- - a
ia aud Venn. ait It contains 4.500
miles of railroad. and has in contem- -

platiou as much more. It contains ed
400,000 church members, and over
2,000,000 cf persons who are not
connected with any Christian denom
ination. If these were placed side
by side they w ould reach from PLil-adelph- ia

to Pittsburgh. The State
doubles its population every thirty as
years, and 5,000,000 of people might he
have each a Loii.--e and garden

within the State boundaries.

Paying up- - --" Coming down."

ll ore to Grow the Oleander.

The olennder is a rerv omanien
tal tilu.ui. when nniBpriT criiWD. IlUt!

wldoni nee fine spce-iir.ens--
. I here

eearcelr one o: iiit rentiers uu
fi3S not fet-- d. Zens of tail, rtrairglr

t . . -juauii.
I propose to give a few directions

how the One jdiiDt may oe grown
Take a Lfa'.thj cutting, place it in a

tilt; of water, aria let it remain
there till ro ;ts appear; then pot it,
shifting iuto large size pots as the
roots renuire room. I'o not try to
have it branch until it blooms. It
w then have a long straight stalk

a gua foundation for the plant
v.m:i de.-ir-e.

After blooming, three shoots will
II . , . . 4 1 . .. r ir. . I. r J iliAlfsiai i; ira iuw i "

arc the (lower shoots. 15ut after these
.ii .i J I .1. H t V,

nave an uiuiiini'ii, cut. uac .m i

shoots to within four or Gve inches
t

of the former branches. Vo miit acn
time the plant blooms,

Two years ago we bad a plant
given us which was two years old

iand several feet Ligb. In the au- -

iiimn uii uuc.'uuu . -

it down within five inches of the first
branebii.g, butufter starting the next
spring it grew rapidly.

The oic-mde- r bas many good qual-

ities. It will bloom well for its own-

er all summer, and then after cutting
down in the full may be put ia a dry
cellar for the winter, doing better
during the following summer for its
long rest. While growing it requires
an abuuJaice of water. It would
be a go id plan to allow ii to stand in

pans constantly full of water till af-

ter blooming, when the water should
be gradually withheld till cut in, and

should be" put in the cellar and no
mere water given till the followiug
spring. It is well to re-p- ot the plants
very three years (just before start-

ing them in the spriug.) If ycu tto

not wish them in larger pots, pare
the ball of roots with a sharp knife

i he sides aud bottom, re-po- t in

strong, rich h am. and set in a shady
plaei and iu a few weeks the roots

ill form anew.

The Shepherd Post.

In Scotland they ofieu lend their
. . i .. . .1

jcbephera Uogs, an'i tLOUgu mey per--
. .'nittKp

mistake, and adopt the new master
for good and all." A gentleman

stopping for a few days with a shep-

herd's family, observed a fine dog
ci.me in every day at dinnertime.
He received Lis rations and then went
away. "I never see that dog except

dinnertime," remarked tbe guest,
inquiringly. ''The reason is," said
tLe farmer, "we have lent Liai to our

. , . w - - . ... .
neighbor, .Jamie "ieoi, an weien
Dun to come Lome ilka day to his
dinner. When Lc gets Lis dinner,
puir beast, Le goes awa back till bis
work."

Fine w rkiag dogs tLey Lave in
Scotland, with a great deal of

sense. Three dogs were lying
'asleep before the Gre, when someone
whistled them out. Two arose and
the other lay still. "It is odd," said
the visitor, "that this dog does not
get up like the others." "It is not

turn," remarked the farmer, "he
was oot aT the mornin'."

A Mammoth Barrel Factory.

One of th? I.vgest factories in
South Iialtiaiore is devoted to the
making of molasses nnd" oil barrels

the following process: The staves
sawed to the proper size, wiih

tbe edtres merely trimmed, and pass-
ed to a boy, wbo sets the number re-

quired for each barrel loosely in a
frame. A man tben draws the staves
tightly together wiih a machine for
that purpose, after which two ron
hoops are put on loosely to hold
them in pi see. This rude, unshaped
compound is next passed to a third
workman, who 'fastens it in a large
lathe, and iu less than a minute the
barrel is trimmed to ihe proper size,
and is as smooth inside and out as

it had been sand-papere- While
is ia the lathe the bungbole is

bored, and a groove is made in the
chines to receive the beads, wLich
are now sawed and inserted by
another machine. The whole pro-

cess dues not occupy more than live
minutes.

Prior.
TLe New Yoik lUtlUlin publishes
table comparing the prices of lead

ing productions of the Lnitcd States
December, 1873, with the same in

December. H74. From the table it
appears that, with the exception of
corn, b ig products, hops, nnd sugar,
there has been an important decline

all the articles enumerated. Tbe
decline per cent., on some of the
lending articles is as folio as : Wheat,
No. 1, 29; flour. 23'--; Scotch pig-iro-

11 ; American iron, No. 1, 27;
Cotton, iiiiddlinguplauds, ; brown
sheeting Thus it appears that
the shrinkage of prices which took
place after the panic has continued

i: h respect to some important arti-
cles, down to the present time.

Type in n enipnper.

The PougLkecpsie ICarjh', in an ar-lic-

on ' how mistakes happen in
newspapers," figures up the number

type used in a newspaper, tbe size
ihe E't'jh: nt COO.OOO, i. e. the ac-

tual number of bits of metal arrang-
ed and rearranged eveiy day in pre-

paring a newspaper of lhat size for
pres.--. We suppu.-- e few people

think ol the printing trade as one of
most exact and particular of all

handicrafts, but it is. In milking
type, variations that might be allow

in the finest machiuery would ren-

der the type useless. It is very rare
that type furnished by two separate
foundries can be used together with-
out a great deal of trouble, though
hey try to make it alter the same

standard. We riad, once in a while,
a wonderful piece of cabinet work,

containing ten, twenty or fifty thous
and pieces, tne maker of wnich has
spent mouths, or even years of labt r

producing it; and people go to see
8S a curiosity; but the most elabo-

rate and carefully fitted piece of work
this kiud ever made does not com-

pare with lhat which the printer does
every day, for minuteness of detail
and accuracy ol fining. The man
who does the first is looked upon as

artist a marvel of skill and if
hundred of Lis pieces were put in

wrong side up, or turned the wrong
wav, it is not observed in tbe general
effect; but if the printer, iu fitting

ti.nes as many pieces together in
single day, puts one vhcre anotLer

should be, or turns one the wrong
way, everybody sees it, and is amaz

at "the siupidcarelcssocss of those
printers."

One of tlc messengers in tbe
House of Representatives of this
State is from Biair county. His
wealth is put down at $75,000; but

business is rather dull at present
is turning an honest penny in tbe

House-a- s a kind of foot-bo- y, at a
alary of $G00 a year. 'lis name is

Theophilu8 Snyder, and Le is a Dem-
ocrat. Johnstoicn Tribune.

Nfio Advertisements.

With every ioln of unnecessary ex-

pense cut off-Bu- ying

at First Hnnda whete Car-
goes of Goods at one time-Watch- ing

the Market, and. using
Cash when it is Cash-Manufact- uring

systematically and
with a Business Experience of Four-
teen Years-Basi- ng

our Soiling Prices upon
Money paid Down nt Once, and thus
ntivc ourselves from losses and delays
usual to credit business

Marking Proper Names and Quality
of goods on Tickets, nnd in Plain Fig-

ures, ao tht CHILDREN may Buy as
Safely as CROWN PEOPLE

Returning the Money when Parties
rrofer to Return their Purchases-Thorou- gh

Attention to all

CLOTHING HOUSE IN

Vir: ;

THE LARGEST

S. E.
WAXA3LAKEIS

and
Biiowy.

HolderDanm
Hare now oicnel

A Large and Complele Assortment Of:

i'ooiis for

Fall and Winter Wear.
;They have eymi'lete assort aient ol

T:Iio.C Furs,

Dress Goods
!

Foil Skirls,

Hoop Skirls,

Kuslles,

Gloves, j

Shoes.

Gum ftumlnls.
- ii -- v rpinAnd. X elt UVer tOJl"eS,

MEN AND BOYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GILOVIES, ScC
Underclothing for Men nnd Women

A large abutment ol

HAHDWAllE

QUEENSWARE,
Carnets. Oil Cloths, &c.

A larfce stock of fine ami rear?

SALT
By the Karrel or Saek

Prices as Low as Possib'p

C. & 0. 1I0LDERI5AIDI,

Somerset, Pa.
k-- 30.

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

We wiiiit l miist rcsjKTtfully announce, to ov
frien.lf ami the puhl lr itenerallt. In the town and
ricinit of SinniTsi't. thai we have ujitncil outii
our NcwStore no

MAIX CROSS STREET,
Anil in iltlition too Tut! line of the bent

Confectioneries. .Votioim,,

Tobaccos, Cigar, Ac,
We will i:.lc:iYir,atan time", to supply our

wiiu liic

B E S T (i U A L 1 T Y O F o
f

FAMILY FLOUR,
COnX-MEA-

OA '', SHELLED COEX,

OA TS Z COHX CHOP,

ItRAX, MIIWLIXGS

An.! everything partiulnz to the Feel Depart
ment at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

roi:
CASH ONLY.

Also, a well n ftnrk of

inGlassware; Stoneware. Wotxtrnware, Hrushes 01
at ktn.ii!, miJ

STVTIOiSTERY
Which we wll! sell tt chenp as the cheapest.

Please call, examine our (rooils of all kln.ls, and
1 satisfied Irmo y.iur own juJracnt.

Don't forget where we stay

On M A IN CUOSS Street, Someret. Pa inOct. i IST'i.

FOLLANSBEE & CO.

Merchant Tailors,
Ami Imiu fat xirerw of

Gent's, Youth's and Boys,

FaslsioaaMs Clotei ani

FttmlsMi Goods. The

121 Wood Street, corner Fifth Arcnne,

PITTSBURGH.
prL call

New Advertisements.

ONE PRICE.

fl i
w

H
w

a

FULL GUARANTEE.
and
ail

iV

r.r

Sixth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
i

93

c'

Cnr must cs

a
A

Ac

a
for

Oil,
all

on

Cotiibining theiso merit3,
place Business SOLI
FOUNDATIONS, invito

eupport peoplo
Phil.T-lctp-h strangers

city.
Remember Cardinal Points;

OWE PRICE

ALONE

CASH

Stylish,
Cheapest Stock

CLOTHING, invite
on

Cor.

Cat oat for Rsfersnce.

Watchss, Eiamcnds, Jexelrr, Silvo:

and Silver Elated ware, Clocks, Eron
S5s, Cutlery, etc., tho finest
ties only offered regardless

stock
satisfactory settlements with the es-

tate the lato Join Stevenson.

JOHN STEVENSON'S SONS,

Market Street, Pittsburgh.

JOHN R BLYMYER,
DEALER

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,

OILS, &c &o.
Tho following partial goods Cirpcntcr's Tools,

Planes, Saws, Hatcbets, Hammers, Chisels, I'lane Irons Jzes, Ac, Black-
smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Tiles, Hammers. Saddlery
Hardware, lrees, Saddles, Hanies, Buckles, lungs, Bits and Tools.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors,
largest stock Somerset County. Painter's Goods, stock. WLite
Lead, Colored Paints inside and outside painting, Paints oil, colors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed

Window Glass sizes and
always hand. Our stock

elegant styles. litston Circular, .Mu!?y Cross Cut Saws. .Mill
Saw Files thebest (juailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles kinds.

jIIOVKa, F4IJ2, ssA2:h. ISAMIS,
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sueaths, Sledges, Hammers,

Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Boards, Clothes ringers, Meal Sieves, Poor Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stuffers, Traces, Cow-Chain-

Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse BrusLes, Cur-
ry and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everytLing

Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac., Ac,
TLe fact is, I keep everytLing that belongs to Hardware trade. I deal

exclusively tLis kind goods and give my wLole atttention Per-
sons who building, or any anything line, will find
it their advantage give a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season make many new ones. Don't forget place

To, 3, "BAER'S BLOCK."
April 8 '74. JOHN BLYMYER.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!!!

Tho ISTcw Store of

Gr. R. PARKER,
Denier In

Would be to have

W. O.

THE OF

1,

re nnw In of a stuck of ailaptcil to
he present wants of the people. rurrliamM

ten days since the ilccline in the
irlces of Staples they are enahlnl

oiler to all in of (noils
every In variety as cannot he

"unil in town, ft icen
ral assortment. They special attention to
heir larire assortment of

and

j

j

j

j
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of

and Oil

to town. A stnckof
to be up to times In

priori, wa anlieit a
from those iu want of fells

mrwyv

nil wa
on mof.t D

and the
oncl of the of

ns wel as and
others now tho
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!

With the Most Best
Made, and of MEN'S

BOYS' we you
to call us. ,

of
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of

IN

is list of in

lab Ltig
tbe

in full
in all

of
Oil of
very s and

of all

Cast all
ash

all

in the
the

ia of to it.
one in need iu my

to to nie
to

to the

F.

his

J.

receipt l"i.Is
an.l

ami
special want

guch
else

call

and

&

tanre
the

and
(roods.

our the

ia,

of

of

are of

C.

Sc

n Vm'Tmn iimli in ft "Mat CTiTiiTri j

cut to

'

norll

cut to any TLe best Coal
Coal Oil is and

and call and ex

293 Street, Pa.
H". .

SHOES,

I

Cheaper

n ? ti 1 i

flyers mm
We IMre to ?;iy to the puhlic. tint we hnvt

lne. the above named nxin until the
fournew huillinx. northwest wnurof the

tnond. (which will be on or before .Ian. 1.) where
we will tle:ie'l to h:ive parties tlfsirina" to pur-thas-c

tfootW in our line to call an! iec th

AND

in
Men's Gum IJoots. ilon'ile Si lcd. im! liiie.l 4 00

" llukle Artie (Jailers ' 200
Women " " " " " 1 50

Misses " Over-st.oe- s and Atiukas 1 00
Jlens siamiais
Woniens " go

Ml jsie " 50
Chililrona " 45

Hoots maile to order. neatly and
iloue. All custom work

Parties v: ittnit our town who pnr.
chasing in our line will do well to call
and see for

V.'e are positive we can sell irooilg at lower
than any other store In town as we purchase pood
lor rat sell (.irrml and thus save lnnn li to 20

not having to'l.iese bad debit, and l.y
sal in the expenses of We arewilling to elve the benetit of tlicko to
our customer.

&

AND

A

A.C, Slc.

103
tPA.

Nor.SS. all

Dry Goods, Fancy Staple Notions,
Ribbons, Embroidery,Laces,

pleased
Ins before purchasing Sore on

Main opposite the Houkc." Somerset Ta
iprllS.

PATTON HURST.

:Fiii:sr.
NEW GOODS.

NEW FIRM

?ATTOf

No. liner's Itlock,

with-nthel-

imluccnieut?
ilcscriptiiin

anywhere comprisinir

CALICOES,
Bleached UubleaeLed Muslins

GINGHAMS,

SHIRTING,

TICKING,

BOYS AND MENS'

HEAVY PANT STUFFS,

Cottonadc, Double and

Irish Jeans, Satinets,

Cassi meres, &c,

DRESS GOODS,
Plain Corded Alpaccas, Pop-

lins, Cashmeres, French

Merrinoes, &c,

STAPLE FANCY NOTIONS,

HATS CAPS,
BOOTS

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

hestasforttnent

Carpetings Cloths

everbnmifht qaeens-war- e.

Determined
resueetfhllv

Miscellaneous

con-
fidence

visitinj

CASH.

FULL GUARANTEE

RETURNED

Largest,

Stock:

Mason

Combs

1

AMERICA.

and
BJIOWX.

INS!:

closed cake

93

Brushes, Japan Drvcr, Walnut Stains,
glass shape.

Lamps large comprises

Friends Patrons

Ki.Tsior. Dii.i noons.
Liberty IMttKburch.

SUrrSOX. Proprietor.

aiilils aFall nouns.
-- TKANSIEXr CUSTOM SOLICITED.

FOIS KAL.12.

BOOTS &

Hats Caps
than ever

isr

Somerset. Pa.

completion

NEW FIRM,

NEW STYLES,

NEW I'KICES.

See Reduction Prices.

Kepairinir
promptly warranted.

contemplate
anyihiiK

themselves.

percent?.)- -

lionk-kerpi-

advantages

Frank Sipe Co.

MAITTELS
FURNITURE SLABS

SPECIALTY.

Ranges, Grates,

JAMES OLD
LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBrKOH,

&

&c.

amine Stock elsewhere. Room
Street, "ISamet

Domestics,

SHOES,

Groceries and Confectioneries

Thii spice In re.aprvcil lor I". F. Rlioaitit Sl Br...
who have tno-ts- l into the must mititnitii-in- t

rmm id ihip plaf. They can he tuuml in HmTa
new huililinii:, seeunil tmm the curmT.

W. DAVIS & BRO S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery

SOMERSET, PA.

We desire to Inform tha people of thlscommu
nlty that we have purchased the tlrocery and Con
lectionery ol H. F. Knepper, Ksu., opposite the
Burnet Housa, and have made valuable additions
to the alreadi aa iloekof Uoods. U e sell ail the
best brand oi

FLOf R,

AND MEAL,

COFFEE,

TEAS,

SCQARS,

RICE, SYKLPS.

MOLASSES,

FISH, SALT.

SPICES,

APPLES,

F1A TORINO EXTRACTS,

DRIED AND CANNED FRCIT.S.

ALSll,

COAL OIL, TOBACCO, . JIUARS
SNIFF, BROOMS,

BUCKETS, TUBS, ke

All kinds French and common

CANDIES, NUTS, CRACKERS

FANCS. CAKES, PERFUMERY,
AND TOILET ARTICLES,

COMBS, BRUSHES, SOAP, kc.

Also an assortment of Tots. kc, tor the little
folks.

If vou want "anvthtna-- In th Grocery and Con- -

feclionery line call at

Davis' Cheap Grocery
OPPOSITE THE BARNET HOUSE.

bov.

To the Merchant of Somerset Co.

Gent's: Your attention is

called to the fact that

6EB, FOSTER & QUI,
113 4 115 Clinton St.

JOil.VSTOWX Pi.
are sellm?

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS t
MILLINERY,

at Eastern rriees. Wa guarantee vim Fn.m
'rices on Prims. Gins-ham- , ltelaines. Aliiaeas.)ress flianis. .Muslins. Brown and H1..J, h- -.l

Ims. Dueks. Drills, e'ottonadrs, Jeans, e'amt rn s.
Ticklmrs. Flannels, t'loths and l'auim.wi in
all I) y Goods and Notions. A trip to Johnstown
win not cost you Ihe tenth part ol the eiien-- ot

trip to Phiadcltdiia. and vet we t PhiU.
delp prkva and save yoa freight lisi.le. We
can aflorl to do It because we buy In Lancelot.,
an I pay rash, have no rent to pay ami do our ihd

rk. Call and see our stock and prices and jui!je
ryoumeii u.

FOSTER kQUINN.
CTbIod SL, Johnstown, Pa.

HAVE tor A OlilI OR
COLD, or are you afflicteil with Ah-ma-

STOP If so, nse SYKt'P OK TAK.
WILD CHKKKY AND HOHt
HOI ND. nreoared bv MiH'Iarran k

MeKennan, ami relief will be Immediate and a
cure certain.

Sold by RR A N k McK f A

novll PiUaburKh.Pa.. and all drunnists.

JARNET HOUSE.

The omlenlaned respect njny minrmi tne pno- -
le that he has leased this well known hotel In tbe

mufch of Somerset. It la his intention to keep
In a atvle which he hone will i(ive satisfaction to

who may favor him with their custom.
Apt 17 ti JVtUI

3ixcellaneons.

few
Ur. J. Walker iV.ifoi iii.i V in- -

C2.tr Hitters aru a p; irelv Ye 't tau.O
preparation, m.i'io chiclly f.or-- i the r.a-t.v- e'

l.etl'3 found on the. lower ranges of
ti e S.erra Nevail.i s;.oi:;iM;;.s of ( ..:.:'

t!.o t::ed':e:aal .r. 'pert.es i f which
::ro curaclcd thi'.et'io'.a witho::: tin: a- -

i'f Alcohol. Th' 'oiestiott w a.:
daily " Vi :;. t i t',:. canst
i:::t c.;le'.e.l s'leee s t' Y i N vy.

TI.U- - ."' Oi:r ;n:.-w- th-- t they
tl.Oi. le .)f ill t'.'.se, r:v I. e p.i:'.'::t i

rovei 5 Lis Le;;l:!i. 'I ;:c." tl: g- -

blood i trtlier a !..e- - ; ;

a pir,-'.n- t ; .. I ......
i f tl.O systei:;. Nc r i : i :

I.: '. .r; tf liai mi:M
ft.:;.'.ou:.,i.'.i po---e i X.

of Vim i. a.; ;.i .t: i.s ! 1. : '

i f every ti. ea-- . n ' :

are a ft'iil.o 1' i: a; '

t - I

t':o I.. icr a;..! ..

ii..-1'.i-'i

'1 i;e proticrli-- . s :' I ' ' ' '

X:s. i'; i:;-- : .!'
- v. e .

R. II. MrWHALD .4. CO..
rnriitt si! irtin. AtrtL. S;q Frvir!'( t.' C ' .r--

jtl etir. of WnwihinirTim ami t'hiriti.n s. N. V
Sold by all Urngglita and U. Ur.

imeai un: (iiiot iiiiv.

I at the

Gheapside Grocery
A New Stock ol Goods,

NOTIONS

GROCERIES,

FLO I'll,

BACOX.

FISH,

Sl'G A R,

SYRFPS.

MOLASSES,

TEAS,

COFFEE.

and CASHED FRUITS,

&C, AC, Scd.
Of the belt qu.Lii'y, and will he sold at ttie very
lowest c.i-- !i jTievs. Call and see our stock.

Opposite Somerset House,

SOMERSET, I'A.

F. K. Colta k Co.
upriN

NEW STORE!
Sl'HELL k WILSON wnni.l Inform th.-i-

friemisand the public (reneraily, that tliev haie
opened a store at

a II It 1C T T ,
m the line of the P. W. k B R. R.. and now off.--

lor sale a a General Stoek of Merehanmie,
of

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING.
QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,
HATS A CAPS,

ROOTS & SHOES.
Ac, Ac, Ac,

AI1 nl whieh will be si.td sheap for 'ASII or ci- -
chansred tor produce.

W U t t.n Lumber of all kind. H.
Cross-l"i- Hark, Maves, ks.. Also VV ol, Hut- -ter, Ewas,

jvta.il,e sugar,
Ktiron. Grain of all kinds. Furs. Sheep-Pelt- , andlieew:..T. for whieh we will pay the highest l.'riees
in Cash or Goods.

SALT AND FISH.
always i n hand. Give us a rail and be c..nvin. e.
:hat we imend to do husiiiejis and eannot lie utuler- -
"U,J"

SCIIELL & WILSOX.

PATENTS, - PENSIONS,
An I a'l inscription" f rtr.y and Navv ehihns

r.eccie.l. Applieaiiotis I y mail nfrn.ie. 10 as
" uiado n per 11. Advice lr.e. Ad. in s.

W.C. IlKtUNtilH.
CI lim and Patent Ayeut.

1 6 Sinillitiel.i St., Piitshurich, Pa.
Nov. "i.

J"SEPIl SHEETS A SON,
I twertaKcrs, Berlin Pa., eons'an'y k"i)i in

hand and make to order Coftins of ull stvl.-- and
tiriees. on the shortest notice fio..ible. Havii . a
hears.t id the latest styp In readiness, we are a,
ways ri pared to take Vi terns to and brum corp-- s

the various cemeteries. aj-r- I

ver s

Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
aah as Coughs, Colds, Whoopuig-Cou- h,

Brouchitia, Astnina,
aad ConauiaipUoa.

Amontr t!:i pxent
tlicoveritfs of miH:ern
--cience, few are o."

more fcal vaiiio to
mankir.it than this cf.
fectual remedy for a'l

cf the '1 l:r..:t
and Limjrs. A va t
trial of its virtues,
throughout this a:. I

Other ci.ui, tries. l:m
ahevrn tlint it d.s
Surelv and e fleet mil iv

emtrwl 1'iem. The tetimony of nr hc-- t ci'.i-?.e-

of all classes, establishes the fact, that
CitKKltT Pfctokal will and does relieve ni l

cure the afflicting disorders of the 'i !in :.t and
Liiii:r bcyonl any ether medicine, li.e mo-- t
danreron atrectious of the PuJtnonarv Orrni.s
yield to its power; anil cases of Consumption,
cured by this preparation, are publicly known,
so remarkable ai hardly te Le believed, wor!
they not proven beyond dispute. As a letr.c lv,
it is adei)tiate, on which Uie pnhlic nmv re v

fur full protection. By curiiig; toughs, ti.u
forenmners of more serious disease, it wives

lives, and an amaunt of sulTerinsr r. t
io be computeil. It chaiicnirea trial, and n i

vinces the most sceptical. Every fanir v shuuM
keep it on band as a protection apain-- t the e v

n l unperreived attack of Pulmonary A:"i
ttons, which are easily met at first, bitt wliit'i
become incurab'o, anj too often fatal, if i.i v
Icctecl. Tender luns reed tkis defence; ai.d i:
is nnwise to be without it As a safvruard
cliil Iren, amid the distre"in2 disesise. w iii.i,
beet Uie I hroat and Chest of childhood, Ciiiitkr
Pectoral is invaluable; for, by in tuuelv u'e.
multitudes are rescued from premature craves,
and saved to the love and affection centred :

tlicm. It acts speedily and sure'y aciiinst o:.:i-Bar-

cotds securing sound nnd heallh-resturi-

sleea. No one will suffer trouVesorrie Inliu-en- ia

ami painful Bronchitis wlipu lry ii.i.'"
bow easily they can be cared.

Originally the product of lonf, at)rioti. nr. I

successful chemical invetiimtinn. no cost or ti .1

is spared in making every bottle in' the ntnm-- t
possible perfection. It may be confidently relied
upon as possessing all the vlrtne it has ever
exhibited, and capable of producing cores as
memorable as tbe greatest it has ever eCcctcd.

PSKrAKZB BT

Dr. J. C. AYER !l CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical CbcaiitU.
OLD IT ALL CBC0!5T ITTBTWHEBI.


